Dear Parents,

This letter is to inform you of Senior events/activities that require payment so that you can prepare properly. All prices are approximate (based on what they have been in the past). Some of these events are optional.

**DUES (payable now)**
$60 (pays for senior welcome back breakfast, Senior picnic (yearbook signing), sandwiches for Senior trip (end of year), prom breakfast, flowers to be given out by your child to their Primrose teachers at graduation rehearsal. Off set senior trip.

**Senior Fall trip (apple picking)**
$25 (student council)

**Yearbook**
$85 (early purchase discount until mid October)
$95 (October until December 15)
$110 (after December 15 – while supply lasts)

**Senior photos**
$$$ whatever package you choose (you will receive an email from Prestige photography Spring of Junior year- photos are taken summer after Junior year) You do not need to purchase a package for your child’s photo to be included in the yearbook.

**Winter trip (Ice Skating)**
$25 (student council)

**Cap and Gown**
$47

**Senior Trip (May/June)**
$100 (if you paid your child’s dues, you will receive a discount)

**Prom (June)**
$120-$145 (may receive a discount from fundraisers if your child has paid their dues)

**ACT/SAT Bootcamp**
$195 – 2 day Bootcamps run by Learn the Playbook

**College Essay Workshop**
$90 – 3 day workshop run by 2 SHS English teachers for rising Seniors (summer)

**Graduation Lawn Sign**
$25/$30 Sold by senior class

The Student Council class board may organize other events/trips.

If you have any questions please contact your Class Parents or the SHS PTSA Co-